
 
Northwest Florida Hockey League 

 
Northwest Florida Hockey League Board Meeting Agenda 
Mellow Mushroom 
7:00 PM, 9 September 2014 Dustin Lee, Manny Rivera, Julie Reaves, Paul Gilbreath, Jessica Bryan 
and Serena Sisco in attendance.  
Adjourned at 8:40 pm 

 
Finances 

- League Credit Card for event registration/website/etc… Paul to check on credit card with 
Coastal Bank, signature cards to bank 
 - Sponsorship status 

-- PayPal donate button??? Serena/Dustin to work on getting a paypal donate button on 
website.  

Outstanding balances to be added to player accounts once they register. 
Corporation Annual Report to be updated 

 
Registration 
 - Website online registration ongoing 
  -- Issues/Status/Feedback 
 - Registration at NY Nicks (13 Sep) + Equip Swap Add skate sharpening $5 
 - Registration at Skateland (4 Oct) + Equip Swap  Team Manager meeting @ 11am, Coaches 
meeting @ 12pm 

- Plan to use registration system to collect tournament dues We will set up separate registrations 
per tournament and fees must be paid in advance. 
 
Supplies/Equipment 

- Jersey update Paul to mail check for game jerseys, socks in already and practice jerseys will be 
in soon. 
 - Equipment Update  Juli Jones is new equipment manager 
  -- LTS Equip  Will be loaned out and can be purchased for $100/set 
  -- Bumpers stored at storage locker Permission granted to store bumpers at Bay Center, 
need to move them.  
  -- Storage at the Bay Center 

- Banners  Jessica to get pricing from local printing places or see if they will do trade for 
sponsorship 

 
Event Update 
 - Ice Breaker  Juana’s again, Nov 1 possible date 
 - Pictures  Manny will arrange for team photos 

 
Schedule  

- SYTHL for the Squirts Dustin to check with Greg to see if there is any available ice for the 
Squirts to practice before the season starts.  

- THFF  Nov 1 
- Skateland Training  Oct 4 
- Registration, Team Manager training, Coaches meeting Oct 4 
- Practice/ice schedule M, T practices remain same times, 2nd practice on weekends when 
possible otherwise W, Th 



- Mites with GHA? 
- Tournaments/friendlies Dustin to respond to Atlanta lady about Mites 

 
Other 
 - Coaches Meeting 
 - Café Press status Need to put PayPal button on, do we get 10% profit? 
 - Logo Update We will get logo file when they receive payment for game jerseys 

 - Booth at Ice Flyers games joint w/ Booster Club? – update- there will be no Booster 
Club this season, we need to see if we can do some of the events they used to do to raise money 
at the games.  

 
Closing Remarks 

 
 


